
Name and post office address of assignee (or transferee)

2.

Name and poat office addreao of licensee (or permittee)3.

4.

5-
|1. Authorization held, the control of which will ho

Transferred (Check one)Assigned6.
LocationCall letters

Filo numberClass of station
Standard

I’M

Television / /

3.

2.

b. If the assignment (or transfer) is involuntary
1.

2.

State file numbers of any other pending applicationa which 
Involve the licensee (or permittee)

Attach as Exhibit Ho. all contracts, agree
ments or understandings (the substance of oral 
agreements should be reduced to writing) by which 
the stock (other interest) is transferred.
Attach as Exhibit No. a certified copy of 
the resolution or other instrument authorizing 
the assignment (or transfer).

In the case of bankruptcy, or legal disability of 
the assignor (or transferor), attach as Exhibit 
No. certified copy of all court orders per
taining to the assignment (or transfer).
In case of death of the assignor (or transferor), 
attach as Exhibit No. the Will or Letters 
Testamentary and all pertinent court orders.

Authorizations of any Remote Pickup, STL, or other 
stations held by licensee (or
Call letters

permittee)
File numbers

Send notices and communications to the following-namea 
person at the post office address indicated

Filo No,
Name and post office address of assignor (or transferor)

Form Approved
Bvdgot Bureau No. 52-2124

United States of Africa
Fodor.nl CoEsunicationa CommienIon

APPLICATION yaa CONSENT to assignment of radio broadcast
STATION CONSTRUCTION PERMIT OR LICENSE OR TRANSFER OF 

CONTROL OF CORPORATION HOLDING RADIO BROADCAST 
STATION CONSTRUCTION PERMIT OR LICENSE 

(Short Form)
Adopted

GEN?^^ilSTRUCTIoH
Ia. This? forn io to bo need when applying for authority for 
Assignment of a Radio Broadcast Station Conotructlon Permit! or LIcougo or for Conoont to Transfor of Control of Corpora
tion Holding Radio Broadcast Station Construction Permit or

] Licenso wherot
Thoro io an aaslgnmont from an individual or individuals 
(including portnorohips) to a corporation owned and con-] trolled by auch individuals or partnerships without any | 
(substantial change in thoir relative interests.
There io an aoalgnmont from a corporation to Ito indi- I 
vidual stockholders without effecting any substantial j 
change in the disposition of their interoats.
There io an assignment or transfer by which certain partners or stockholders retire but no new ones aro 
brought in, provided that ths interest transferred io 
not a controlling one.
There io a corporate reorganization which involves no 
substantial change in the beneficial ownership of tho 
corporation.
Thero is on involuntary transfer to an Executor, Admin
istrator or other court appointed officer caused by 
death or legal disability. (Koto: Thio form doos not 
cover assignments (or transfers) from the Executor, 
Administrator or other court appointed officero to the 
ultimate beneficiary.)
Where there is on acolgnmont or transfer from a corpora
tion to e. wholly owned subsidiary thereof or vice versa, or whore thoro is an aasignjrent from a corporation to a 
corporation ownod or controlled by tho assignor stock
holders without substantial change in their interests.

B. The Commission reserves tho right to roqu5.ro refiling of 
the application on Forms J14 or 315 if in its judgement this 
form doos not apply to tho acsignmont or transfor when 
approval is sought.
C. Prepare and file three copies of this form and all exhi
bits and awonr to eno copy. Filo with Federal Communications 
Commission, Washington 25, D. C.

E. ,Tho names of tho applicants shall bo the exact corporate 
names,' if corporations; if partnerships, the names of all 
partners and tho nano a under which tho partnerships do busl- 
noso; if unincorporated associations, tho names of executive 
officers, thoir offices, and names of the associations.

F. Information callod for by thia application which io al
ready on file with tho Commission noed not be refiled in this 
application provided (1) the information io now on file in 
another application or FCC form filed by or on behalf of 
those applicants; (2) the information is identified fully by 
reference to tho filo number (if any), the FCC form number, 
and the filing date of the application or other form contain
ing the Information and the page or paragraph referred to 
and (3) after making the reference, the applicants state:
"No change since date of filing.” Any such reference will be 
considered to Incorporate into this application all informa
tion, confidential or otherwise, contained in the application 
or other form referred to. The incorporated application or 
other form will thereafter, in its entirety, be open to the 
public.
G. This application must be executed by applicants, if indi
viduals; by partners of applicants, if partnerships; by 
officers of applicants, if corporations or associations; or 
by attorneys of applicants only under conditions shown in 
Section I.303, Rules Relating to Organization and Practice 
and Procedure, in which event satisfactory evidence of dis
ability of applicant or his absence from the Continental 
United States and authority of attorney to act must be sub
mitted with application.

H. BE SURE ALL NECESSARY INFORMATION IS FURNISHED AND ALL 
PARAGRAPHS ARE FULLY ANSWERED. IF ANY PORTIONS OF THE 
APPLICATION ARE NOT APPLICABLE, SPECIFICALLY SO STATE. DE
FECTIVE OR INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS MAY BE RETURNED WITHOUT

L CONSIDERATION.

D. Number exhibits aerially in tho space provided in the body 
of the form and list each exhibit in the space provided on 
the back of thio shoot. Date each exhibit.

2. Attach as Exhibit Ho. a full narrative state
ment of the circumstances loading to the assignment (or 
transfer) and the reasons therefor. Till out Table I to 
dhow the disposition of stock (or partnership interests) 
both before and after the proposed assignment (or trans
fer). The name, residence, citizenship and office, if 
any, of each stockholder should also be shown.

a. If the assignment (or transfer is voluntary

Fodor.nl
roqu5.ro


Teo

Yeo Ho

a

Same of otockholder, partner, etc. After After

Name of acoignor (or transferor)Dated this, day of. , 19--
By

Title
.. 19

Notary Public

Dated this _day of. Name of assignee (or trannforoe). 19____

By

Subscribed and sworn to before
Titleme thio day of . 19___

Hotary Public

For assignee (or transferee)

Exhibit Ho. Official title

Notary public’s seal must be affixed where the law of jurisdiction 
requires, otherwise state that law does not require seal.)

Intoroot hold 
before tr&nofor 
or aaslgnnant

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me thio day of  
/SEAL/
(Notary public’s seal must be affixed whore the lew of 
requires, otherwise state that Law doee not require eeal

EXHIBITS furnished as required by this fora 
Para. No. 
of .Form

Page 2 
' ho r

Total nharec issued and 
outstanding before and afto: 

transfer or aaolgnmont 
Before

Name of officer or employee (1) by whom or (2) under 
whose direction exhibit was prepared (show which)

Interest hold 
after transfor
or aooignnent IBofo:

Jurisdiction 
ial.)

My commloeion expiree

My commission expires
If legal counsel were employed in the preparation or presentation of thia application, give name and mailing address 
For assignor (or transferor)

FGC Form J16
U. Attach as Exhibit No.a statement showing the con- 
sideratlon or thing of value, if any, which is to be given 
for the stock or interest being assigned (or transferred). 
If the consideration is monetary, this statement should 
indicate exactly to whom it is being paid, the source of the 
funds, the terms and conditions of payment, and a balance 
sheet of the assignee (or transferee) within 90 days of 
the date of the application muet be attached to the state
ment. If the contract contains a termination date It 
should be specifically stated.

I
X'.'.rl...* i wi—.i mm.—ww«cagae»ruirrirw>irrrir i.11J -i.- .72 ...'axuoxran-xi •-  —•■ .«—1

The applicants waive any claim to the use of any particular frequency or of the ether as against the regulatory power of 
the United States because of the previous use of the same, whether by license or otherwise, and request consent to assign
ment of this licence or transfer of control over tho licences corporation in accordancs with thio application. (See 
Section JOU of the Communications Act of 1931*)
The applicants represent that thio application io not filed for the purpose of impeding, obotructing, or delaying deter
mination on any other application with which it may ba in conflict.
All the statements made in this application and attached exhibits are considered material reprosenta-tiono, and all tho 
exhibits are a material part hereof and aro incorporated herein as if sat out in full in thia application.
The applicants, or the undersigned on tho applicants' bohalf, state that they have endeavored to supply full and correct 
information as to all matters which are relevant to thin application end that they have done so as to all mattoro within 
their own knov/ledgo.

5'. Does the assignee (or transferee) 
propose to continue present program 
policies and schedules without substantial change? 
If the answer io ”NoM, attach as Exhibit No. a full
statement showing a percentage breakdown.in terns of types 
of programs, a composite week breakdown, a specific state
ment as to the amount of time to bo used for commercial 
programs and a narrative account of new or proposed program 
policies.____________________
Will there be any changes In the 
staffing of the station?
If the answer is MYeoB, attach as Exhibit Ho. 
statement giving all changes.

TABLE 1 ’ ’ ' ”
INSTRUCTIONS; In all cases, the interest held before and after transfer or assignment must bo given in terms of percent
ages. In the case of corporations, tho interest must be otnted in terms of chares of ctock hold as well as the percentage 
equivalent thereof.___________________________________________ ______________________________________________

' I If a corporation
1 Total choree authorised

before and aftox' 
transfer or aasignment 

ire j


